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"I do not form shapes, I collect shapes to create my forms."

Welcome to a web page devoted to my love of iron sculpture!
I hope you will enjoy browsing through these pictures of my recycled iron sculptures as much

as I enjoyed creating them! Please click on any of the links below to begin your journey into my
imagination...

Birds  |  Dinosaurs  |  Horses  |  Sea Creatures  |  Misc. Animals
Bikes  |  Train  |  People  |  Artist's Bio  |  News & Links

Please come and visit my sculpture park titled Ex-Nihilo (pronounced "Ex Nee-Hill-o" - one of
several ways to pronounce it according to Webster's!) which means something created from
out of nothing in Latin. Ex-Nihilo is located right alongside State Route 706 on the way to the

west entrance to Mount Rainier National Park in beautiful Washington State (map). Stop by and
say hi!

If you need accommodations, or just want to know more about places to go and things to see in the area,
check out the Mount Rainier Business Association web page!

If you would like more information about my sculptures,
please contact me at the e-mail address below, or write to:

Dan Klennert
P.O. Box 402

Elbe, WA 98330
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http://www.danielklennert.com/birds.html
http://www.danielklennert.com/dinos.html
http://www.danielklennert.com/horses.html
http://www.danielklennert.com/watranim.html
http://www.danielklennert.com/othranim.html
http://www.danielklennert.com/bikes.html
http://www.danielklennert.com/train.html
http://www.danielklennert.com/people.html
http://www.danielklennert.com/bio.html
http://www.danielklennert.com/links.html
http://www.mapquest.com/maps/map.adp?zoom=5&mapdata=xU4YXdELrnAq1ytrwP9i%2bENJh2bcJTpSwizWXuGnHjuamdhru0xQqx0s%2fHOsZf1jGMcYIb5WX2z371k%2bmvYZ7OW33yZzBl5h%2bvJljkn7Dz3OAJnbckm4CMnf08hoBZbpvCCzS87q%2bklApyH21qFNfIWiQsELBdBVe%2f%2fj4L9tCxtW9hkYlwFfK46iggifQMemczHz2mUg9AAZ4smpASKp%2fjKtiToIaubLe0uF%2fm66daVPeq2096QAL1rnZKXSkuX%2bGVo%2fo9Q6WAFt6Y3YeDNTFA%3d%3d
http://www.mt-rainier.com/
http://www.countrydiscoveries.com/default.asp?refurl=recip


Dan Klennert

You are the  person to have accessed my page since June 15th, 1998!
This site last updated 9 July 2002, 12:15 PDT

Webmaster of the Spirits of Iron website:
Mary Kathryn Kozy

All images on this site are protected by copyright.
Copyright © 1998-2002 by Dan Klennert, All Rights Reserved.
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